


ong, lank, kudaladala, time ago in the forests of
Swaziland, before humans walked the earth there was 
peace and harmony amongst all the animals. 

Kudaladala kwakunokuthula nemvano
phakathi kwezilwanyana

The oldest and wisest animal was the massive python. 
Mhlonipheki Python was old even before the other animals 
were created. 

Mhlonipheki Python knew all the names of the plants, 
trees, grasses and their fruits. He also knew which 
fruits were poisonous. Mhlonipheki Python lived coiled 
around a tall tree. The tree was actually a berry bush 
but because Mhlonipheki Python had supported the 
bush it had grown upwards, pezulu. There was no 

need for Python to leave the tree as it supplied him 
with all the juicy red berries he needed all year 

around, mmm, lekker bessies! 



One year there was a terrible drought, Imbalela, 
droogte. The only tree that survived was Python’s 
Qunube tree. The animals were very thirsty and
hungry. None of the animals dared to ask Python 
if they could eat the berries from his tree. Hulle was 
bang! Babesoyika! 

As the drought wore on the animals became
desperate. They were starving and dying from thirst. 
Uncle Ngonyama the Lion, called all the animals
together for a meeting.

They decided to send Mhlonipheki Python a
message asking for the name of his tree and if he 

would be so kind as to share his juicy berries.

First they sent rat, die rot, Impuku. 
Mhlonipheki Python received him kindly. 



      “Yebo, all the animals are welcome to
eat the berries of my Qunube tree!” 
Mhlonipheki Python said. 

Impuku the Rat raced back to tell the
other animals the message but he had been 
thinking of his empty stomach and by the 
time he reached the animals he had forgotten 
the message. Impuku het die boodskap
vergeet! Impuku yalibala!

The animals were angry and
they drove Impuku away.

“Gaan weg Impuku, hamba!“
the animals cried.

Next they sent Gemsbok. Mhlonipheki
Python was amazed at Impuku’s forgetfulness
but he gave the same message to Gemsbok.

On his way back Gemsbok discovered a few blades
of grass that were still green. He rushed over to
eat them. By the time he returned
he too had forgotten the message.

Poor Gemsbok was driven out by the animals. 

“Gaan weg Gemsbok, hamba!” the animals cried.



Finally, the animals pleaded with 
Uncle Ngonyama the Lion to undertake 
the mission.  In those days, uncle
Ngonyama, was a vegetarian. Mhlonipheki 

Python was amazed that he had to be
disturbed once again. He told uncle

Ngonyama the tree’s name and invited 
all the animals to come share the fruit. 

On his way back uncle Ngonyama 
was so weak from hunger he fell 

down and went to sleep, Ngonyama 
yalala. When he awoke he had also

forgotten the message, Oom Ngonyama het 
ook die boodskap vergeet!  Uncle
Ngonyama crept back to the meeting place 
ashamed and disgraced. Even their trusted
       uncle had failed them. The animals
                  were angry and full of despair.



Finally, Ufudo, the Tortoise, offered to go and ask 
Mhlonipheki Python. The animals had no faith in 
Ufudo, die Skilpad, but they let him go because of 
his insistence. This time Mhlonipheki Python
completely lost his patience. 

“Julle het almal my boodskap vergeet!
I told you I would share my berries!
I will not tell you the name of my 

Qunube tree again!”
Python cried.

Ufudo had a small head
but a sharp brain, 
wayekelekele. He

ran as fast as he 
could back to the animals 
and made up a song to help him 
remember the message.  

Qunube, Qunube, Qunube, O king what shall we eat? 
Qunube, Qunube, Qunube, the clever ones forget.
Qunube, Qunube, Qunube, the tree will save us all!

When Ufudo returned and sang his song to the animals 
they all stampeded over to Mhlonipheki Python’s tree. 
Mhlonipheki Python was still very angry.



“You all have such short memories, except for Ufudo. 
He shall eat first!” 

Mhlonipheki Python hoisted Ufudo high into the 
branches so he could eat his fill of juicy red Qunube 
berries. Mmm, daai bessies was lekker!
Qunube amnandi!  

When Ufudo had his fill Mhlonipheki Python uncoiled 
his body and let all the animals eat to their hearts 
content. Mhlonipheki Python never returned to the 
Qunube tree.

The long awaited rains came soon after filling the 
streams and rivers.



Mhlonipheki Python went
to live in a deep pool where today

he can still be found. The Qunube tree grew 
down to the ground providing berries for all 
the wild animals all year round. 

Phela ngansomi, fluit ons storie is uit.
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